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AH ! 1'attv, is it como to this I You 
have often been told, little gW, that 
it is wrong to lie prying, and curi 
and meddling; andil" you had mi 
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BEWARE OF MEDDLING. 

A H ! Pativ, is it cnine to this? You 
have often been lold, little girl, thai 
it iy wrong to be prying, and cm 
and niedilling; and it you hail minded 
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the good advice given you, this sad 
business would not have happened. 
There you go! thai barrel rover ha* 
tipped up, and you have lost your 
footing , the door of the safe to which 
you have caught seems to I 
way. and it will be well if the jars 
Jo not alt tumble down- O what 
jniselnef you hare done! We are 
tony lor yon, Utile Patty. What a 
f;ill you vv:M -rot! People, whether 

they bo little or big, are often forced 
to pay dear for a little wisdom at last, 
because they would not have it when 
jt was offered to them for nothing. 

Do you know what I moan by this, 
my dear reader? I will till you. 
Patty Blake, the little girl whom you 
see in tho picture, was a very curious 
child indeed ; and, I am sorry to say, 
the more sho was warned against 
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plying into anything, tho more cu
rious she wu , Her mamma often 

tful ii" she did not I 
her naughty way before any harm 
came of it, she would be hurt some 
day, and bo very sorry thai 
not been «ise in time. 

Ono day her papa toll .ill the 
family at breakfast, that nobody must 
go near a part of tho garden where 
tho children had often played. He 
did not telt them the reason; but he 
looked very jrrove, and said they must 
not go on that side at all. He went 
out soon alter on horseback; and I 
am sorry to tell you that Patty could 
not settle herself to her lea 
mind her work prop* 
little. head was so busy thinking 
about what her papa had said ; and 
her heart was set on going to see 
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what was tho matter in that part of 
the garden. Shu soon began to tease 
nor mamma to tell her all about it; 
but her mamma bade her mind her 
task. Then Pally asked if she was not 
to go out in the sunshine all that tine 
day; and her mamma said. Yes; but 

I finish her lessons first; and 
•he must not go on the south walk, 
or near the round grass-plot, u lur 
papa had said. 

Patty went to work at once. She 
thought if she only got out, she should 
be able to take a run, and get near 
enough to find out the great secret 
thai troubled her fancy. But when 
all was done, and Patty had tied on 
her bonnet, she found her mamma 
ready too; and that she would still 
be kept in sight by her careful parent. 

After running about a. little while, 
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Pally said, " Mamma, I jusi want to 
seo ir the bud on my rose-bush 1* 
blown yet; I worn bo a mianta.*1 

•• No, I 'ally, ii is loo near tho round 
grass-plot; you must not go ibat way." 

" Itm why I what reason can papa 
haro for keeping us away from that 
pretty place ?" 

" A good reason, you may bo sure, 
my dear," said Mrs. Blake. 

" But I want to know why, mam
ma ; and 1 want to sec whit it is." 

" F i o ! Pally," said hai mamma. 
" t h k naughty, curious temper of 
yours will lead you inio tho great sin 
of disobedience, if you do not pray 

it, and get the 
But Patty still looked cross, and 

•aid, '' Vou often blame me lor being 
curious, mamma ; what harm is there 
in it? If nobody were curious, no-
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tliinj; would be found out, and the 
world would be no wiser now than 
it was a thousand years ago." 

Mrs. Blake smiled, and Pally was 
pleased, and went on. " Do, mam
ma, let me be curious now ; it will 
help to make me w ii 

" Weil, Pattv, I do not object to. 
that. Bring me a flower, and we will 
look into it curiously, and sec how 
wonderfully it is put together, and 
how every part of it is made to an
swer the useful purpose that God's 
wisdom saw good it should ful
fill." 

•• 'I"ici'.'s not what I mean," said 
Pally; and she spoke fretfully. 

" Look about for an empty snail-
shell, then ; there arc several lying 
around. I will show you how bcau-
.ifully it w formed to be a close, safe, 
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and movable house for the poor little 
insect that once lived in it." 

Pally still looked displeased, and 
her kind mamma was very sorry to 
see it. 

" My child," she said, " i t is good 
to bo curious about these glorious 
works of ihe Moat High, I1IT»I wo may 
learn moro of his ways, and find fresh 
cause to praise him. Hut tlnno are 
greater wonders than then 
iruly wise children will seek lo find 

• •'• in the Bible, 
that ihe desire to look 
into these things. Do you know 
what things ! mean, Pairj " 

Xhe Utile «irl just said, u ^ M, 
nuniiiKi," but hardly luud enough to 
be DMI& Hei nuunioa »<'iu on:— 

"The apostle Paulcailati* 
depth of the riches holhof the know-
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Ledge and wisdom of God.' And in 
another place he says that ' in ('hnst 
Jesus arc hid all the treasures of 
wisdom and knowledge.' Yon ask 
me to let you be curious, that you 
may become wise. I say, Yea; be 
aa curious as you can, to find out all 
that God has told us in his holy word, 
about his great lore to sinful man, in 
giving his only Son to suffer doath 
on a painful cross, for the salvation 
of our souls. Ask of God to show 
you the wonderful things uf his law ; 
»nd if you grow more curious i 
day of your lift to rind out all his 
goodness, I can till you. Pally, you 
will have as much to find out at the 
end as at the beginning, though you 
will got much true wisdom by the 
way, and Itavo ft happy ending before 
you." 
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•a. Blako said all this cheerfully ; 
but Patty never looked up. At last 
she said, " 1 want to go to the round 

• No. you shall not; and I must 
punish you for this very naughty, 
sullen behavior. I shall lake you in 
doors again, and not allow you to 
come out till papa says you may. 
You make mo very unhappy, Patty." 

So Mrs. Make went back to the 
house, and there she talked more to 
her little girl about this bad feeling. 
'•It is a bad feeling." she stud. 
it brings on this very bad tempor. 
Nothing can be right that lead 
to do wi 

That evening, at tea Mr. Blake had 
his hand bound up, and seemed in 
great pain. Putty wen! fend asked 
him what it was ; and he took off the 
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bandage, and showed her a uttM 
swrllinir, vrry rnl anil SOTO, " It is 

said i '' this morning I found 
that there m i a wasp's nest at the 
rootof tlieuM tr- and grass-
plot, and n swnnn of ynnng wasps 
roady to loavo it, I went for two 
men to take it rarrfully, so as to leave 
no wasps about. Two of them lighted 
on iiiv hand,and stuni* me as j 

" 0 dear!" said Patty, looking at her 
mamma,and tiirmni» very pale. "Yes, 

dd Mrs. Blake, -tl , il 
danger ilia: you wanted to run into. 
Now, bo thankful for your escape, 
nnd learn wisdom from i l ; or you 
will iiuTer Mmie day for your folly." 

" Hut, mamma, I should not have 
wislinl lo go if 1 had known what it 
was." " I am not sure of tfal 
her papa, "you would havr traaftid 
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p's nest was like, 
and might hare gone too near before 
you fonnil ou: I 

" No, indeed, papa; I am nover 
curious where there is any dan-

" When- tl:. --• is sin there is dan-
gcr, Patiy. Your prying temper often 
makes yon • and that is 
very sinful. Now, take warning by 
litis lesson, and remember that m< &> 
ADag is the mark of a foolish )« I 
that is, of one who has not the wis
dom that comcth from above." 

If Patty had taken the kind advice 
of her dear parents, it would l.avo 
been well for her. Not" 
the picture what happened not long 
after. Mrs. Blake had a sort of store
room, where many tl,:ini-. were kept, 
to be used when wanted. There 
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wore barrels and boxes, and a largo 
wooden eupbonrd, or safe, which was 
kept locked; nnd some covered pans 
into which Miss Patty sometimes got 
a peep. Her mamma, too, often told 
her what was fa the jars and jogs in 
the cupboard . bill DIM day Patty was 

rude and axnbletooM irilh 
her questions about something that 
the rook had brought, when Mrs. 
Hlake was busy giving orders lo her, 
that her mamma sent her out of the 
room, and would not tell her anything 
about it. 

Tin' next morning Mrs. Blake was 
called away from the store-room while 
looking over some things; and ratty, 
always on tho watch, spied the door 
ajir. She slipped in; tin'bunch of 
keys was in a drawer, and the naughty 
girl at once thought to herself, " Now 
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I will sec what is in thai j;ir." Ity 
means of an old stool in the room she 
managed to gel on the barrel, and 
open the door of ihe cupbon: 
see in the picture what happened then: 
the barrel cover gave way, and down 
crime the naughty cliild with a Tory 
sad fall. Then was a airo 
in one of the jars, too, and 
it splashed ou hor where the skin was 
broken, putting her to such great pain 
that she screamed out very loudly, 
and her mamma and tho servants all 
ran to see what was tho matter. 
l'atty. and the barrel corer, and the 
jar, were all lying there ; the pickles 
were strewed abouUJfen, and I'auy's 
arm and face were wfeding, besides 
the bruise that she got on lur bask, 
that made her unable lo stand. I 
cannot tell you how frightened Mrs. 
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Blake was; she did not gel over it 
for n long time. 

All children are not no curious as 
; Dl sunn- do the same things 

for the sake of mischief; and others, 
very brtYO, will run into 

and I am sorry to say, 
<»ng just because they 

not io ilo it: they think it a 
fine iblDg to have tht-ir uw;i 

It would be a sad story to tell you 
how much poor 1'ntty had to suffer 

wouodi In-fore sho wad able 
to run about again. I believe it was 
the happiest time of her life, though; 
for sho was made to feel her own 
weakness an^auifulnesa; and she 
learned to raQKvcry day, with her 
heart as well as her lips, to bo kept 
from all evil. When she saw the 
tears running down her kind mom-
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ma's face. i\ml bcr papa walking about 
tho room in creat di»t; 
doctor dressml her painful wounds, 
she felt how cruel she had been lo 
thoso dear parents, by brin 
this sorrow and expense upon them 
because she would not attend to their 

td kind counsel*. She also 
knew how near sho bad been to 
breaking bcr bones, and 50 perhaps 
being a cripple for life, if tho good
ness and mercy of the Lord had not 
followod her. So she was sorry at 
heart, and repented of her evil ways, 
and prayed 10 have hor sins forgiven 
for tho sake of Jesus our Saviour, 

;.nl by his 
blood. She prayed for a new heart, 
and for an humble, obedient spirit; 
and when she i»ot about again it was 
delightful to sec how changed sbo 
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win. But there was a flcar on her 
face, thai never left i t ; and when she 
saw ic in the glass, she remembered 
ilie great pain that sbr had .suffered, 
because <>t ask and re-

wisdom tint d'od is so will
ing lo give. 

Dear children' believe me, God 
ia wiliifi". lor his dear Son's sake, 
to give you all wisdom, and salvation, 
too, and eternal life, if you will but 
ask him. " Ask, and ye shall receive, 
that your joy may be full." John xvi, 

tcsDtr^cacoh uwcn or mc M. E. OHWH 
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